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FEBRUARY TERM CLOSED

District Oourt Judges Wind Up the Fng
Ends of Justice.

PEOPLE WHO WANT TO BE DIVORCED

Thry 1'lncl the Mnlrlinnnlnl Vokn Too

lleiivt nml MB" l r SliiKlo IllrnoilII-

CKI

-

Oner .Mur-
rTuo

The air of quietude that pervaded the cit-

strlet
-

court rooms ioitorduy was In striking
contrast to the bustle and nutirity of the
tnim of eoutt Just elosod During
ho day Jmlgo Ogdcit dropped
round and himl a few motions for now
tials , alter whli h he called it a day and
hen engaReil in ghing some of his fi lends

tome pointers on the color of the hair of the
man who would succeed Hen S. Uaker as
United Stales attoincy..-

Judge
.

. rcrguqon took llmo to dispose of an-

cxpartc matter ml then announced that on-

tlther Wednesdaj or Thursday lie would de-
cide

¬

thi union depot injunction case that was
argued bofoic him some dajnagoand then
taken under adiscnicnt. .

Judge Hc'ott was on hand at an early hour
to praise the appearance of his court loom
iind to convince the attorneys that a now
cai pet and a c oat of paint cannot retard the
dealing out of Justice , if it docs cost
theeounU a few doll us While looking at
the ccl'lng' , Judge He oil told Iho lawyers
that ho had Just i etui nod fiom Long I'Ine ,

to which place lie went last week to land a
mess of llsh He declared that in his etrorls-
hn had sure ceded most admirably and that
for tin? next month he would livoon brail-
.pioduclng

.

diet , the result of a catch by his
own hand The facts me. though lold on
the quiet , that the judge did bring homo a
line sti ing ni llsh , but they we ro bought at a
Sixteenth stieot market and after he had
reached this city

Judge Kejsnr sit upon the bench in tlio
largo court loom for a time and announced
that on Thursdaj moining ho would take up
and dispose of a number ol cases In which
smilrpci( sons aie chaiged with having
violated the city ordinances Tuininir his
attention to other matteis , the Jiulgo lis-
tened

¬

to the icadiiiL' of the report of Iho-
I'ar committee , which recommended that
some more > otmg Uw > crs bo turned forth to
ploy upon the fat of the land The le-

oit
-

) set fotth the fait that the following
Mined ioung irentlemen had been examined
n legal lore and that none of them had been

found wanting C 12 Moigan , U A Jones ,
i' , McDonnell. I , I., Whittcsey , L A
Hath , Sherman and ( leorgo M
Cooper All of them held up their hands ,

swoie that they would support the consti-
tution

¬

of the United States , well and truly
trj the cases which might bo placed with
them and do their duties .is attorneys of the
Douglas connU bar. Having agieed to all
of this the eight .veiling men signed the loll
and weie graduated as full Hedged barrls-
teis

-

A louple of the bijs w etc1 commended
for efllcicnri , but the othois lolt Just as
happy aftc-r had secured their sheep-
skins

¬

and had them safelj tucked avv.ij in
their Inside pockets .Most of the newly
made l.iwiora will remain in the olllces-
vvhcio tht-v have studied , tiiough some of
them will go lo the smaller towns of the
otato. _

TVVO MI-il'IT .1IAUUIAUI > .

Coup'c's Who Wmit tin * < 'iinrts to-
I licini '1 uc ARUM.

Albert n Dickinson and his wife Lizzie
have Just le.uned that they aio Iho parlies-
lo a mlslit marrligo and thej have appealed
to the court for a legal separation.-

In
.

this particular c iso the husb ind is the
ono who has como to the front with the talc
of woe Ho avers that as long ago as l-

ho led the wife to the altar and th.it for n
number of years she was a kind and indul-
gent

¬

hflp-mcut , ihough possessed with a
temper of her own. Getting clown to the
moi its in tlio case , ho alleges not very long
ago , when they lived in the bcasido town of
Atlantic City , N J , Mrs. Dickinson hit
him a violent , blow ami then spit in
his face. This ho stood like a man
nifil did not complain , but last Febiuai.lie.
did , for at that time ho alleges that the wire
throw knives at his hc ad and told him that
she was nearly icady to kill him While
she never killed him , ho swears that at one-
time , not vcrj long ago and since their icsi-
dcncc in lids city , she bald , and that in the
presence of s oino of Iho neighbors , thai ho
was a loafer and lhat she would ills-
grace him until ho would bo willing logo out
and commit suicido.

This kind of treatment Mr Dickinson sajs-
ho stood until last Thuisdav , when Mis
Dickinson added tlio straw that bioko the
camel's back , as it weio Upon that occa-
sion ho alleges that she thiovv a cup of
coffee in his face , and then throw out the
playful i omark , "I'll kill jou " Dickinson
could bland knives and such kinds of tilings ,

but ho drew the line on hot coffee , and now
ho is in the divono divisions of the district
coint

Sarah J Kepln and her husband James
jro two people w ho have Just discovered that
marriage Is a mockery , a delusion and a-

snaio and thev have asked the court to step
in and taKe a hand in the separation act
In this case the wife ) appc.us as the com-
plaining

¬

pirly , and in addition to wanting
the decic'o , she wants the icstorntion of her
maiden name , which in the dujb of long ago
was Ha rail J. Mooic

The woman in the case avers that she
united her foitum-s with Mr Kegin at
Mnrisvillo , Mo , Just two jeais ago , and
that over stnco that time she has beenpure , chaste , loving , faithful and obedient
vvife , while the husband bus been the other-
wise

¬

Thopaitienlar wicked thing ol which
she complains Is that ono j car ago last Muich ,
in the picscncoof companv , James golmui
and lold her to go to the place alleged to be
too hot for angels' v isits

lsmtc4.
The probate court Is engaged in an at-

tempt to unravel a tangle that ties up some
of the propcrtj of the estates of Clark Wood-
man

¬

and Hugh O Clark , both deceased.-
Pi

.

lor to the death of these Iwo gentlemen
thete was a largo herd of eatllo being grazed
in Ihe western pai t of the state , which weiosupposed to be- owned by them in pirlnor-
dim When Woodman died. Clark put In a
.laim alleging lhat there had boon a loss of
some 15.hX ) . and he was entitled to Iho
amount , as he had advanced the money At
the time of Clark 'silo ilh this , mailer was
unsotllcd , and now owing to the fact thatthe WooJnmn cstalo is insolvent , the credit-ors

¬

aio Irving lo show tint the two men
wcro partneis and that the CKuk eb.atoshould share ono half of Ibis lois.-

I'kFil

.

Slmt ( inn Aiciiinrnt.
George J. KlclTner and Iho other heirs of

the cstalo of Cieoigo Kiefnor , deceased
were before Judge Scott at an earli hour v cs-
terdaj moining.wheiuthev secured ,in Injunc-
tion

¬

icstrainlng the Union I'.iutiu li.iilw.iy
company fiom laving a li.ick over lot 8
block 2tCi , of the 01 Iglnal c ity plat

it seems that the Union Pacific people
wanted this lot and Sunday tlioj put a lotof men at work la.ving tracks and switches.KlolTncr cliscovi'ied Hie plot , and , shotgun inhand , stood Iho entiie force oft until mom
ing , when ho went into the com is-

AlHhst class hotels and restaurants keep
Cook's Kxt a Dry Imperial Champagm. Ityou have not done so , trv it.

Mill .Milk , , a Tight-
."Wo

.
went through Just siu.li a fl hi as ibis

In Cleveland jcars and jo.xrs ago and as a
result wo lame out the winner , " said Mr.
Clink , a representative of the Smead sjstem-
of heating and ventilation , to a IJiiis reporter
yesterday "Wo shall convince Dr. Somcrs
and other members Of the Oo.ird of Healttibefore wo got through that the horriblethings that they have heard about Ihobmcad syslcm being a disease breeder is alla humbug , started and circulated by iivalcompanies Mr Smead has lelegiaphed mo
lo emploi Iho best attorney in Omaha andlight the matter through , for wo know whattbousult is sure lo bo when the truth is-

l'ur

once rstabllshed. '

Siilu ciicftn.-
A

.

ilentnl olHeo in Omaha , Neb. Adl-
SJ

-
, Ueoolllco ,

I'nli'onrr'ii Itlhlinn I'lirnlinnr.
Ono tif the liu'tfo&t tniititifncttiraru of

line ribbons dinted his ontlro stock out
, jiublio unction Homo two weokn tno.-

Wo
.

bought henvlly , ns the Hhndcs were
well iissortt'd and tlio ( | tinlitlos of the
vcrylwst , the prices fetched wore lower
thnn wo liuvo over known them ; the
rilibona uro in nnd lielnu marked olT , utid
will IKS placed on "ixlo Thursdiiy of thin
week. Our friends will bo tfiven the
full benefit of the low prices paid for
thcso bountiful ribbons. A Biunplo line
can bo eon in our center HIOW! window
tomorrow nml Wcilno iluv.-

N.
.

. H. VALCON'KU-
.I'

.

. S. Our upei'lal wult nnd jacket Halo
will continue torn irrow. Wo had u
splendid tiadu on thorn todnv especlitlly-
on the Kton siults at f.'i.OO. with the tfiit-
of u waist valued at from fl.U. ' to i.'t.HO.
Our 7fo ilross goods nro going rapidly ,

these arc i 100. 12. "
) and $ ! . .

"
) ( ) goods and

ciiiuc In blacks mid c )lor , all the must
popular weaves.

N. B. FALCON Kit.

Six Nc-pUtliM I'ror.
The Globe Clothing Co. , llo S. 10th

street , opposite the IJoston store , bogs to
announce that they uro now upon for
business with a b.'iind now stc'ck.

For tlio balance of this week wo offer
men's all wool suits , plain color , light
brown or gray , for f.'i.OO , warranted
worth 0.00 or money will bo refunded.
With every Durchtv-o , If it is only He
worth , wo glvo 0 neckties free. Wo liuvo-
a big shcivvejiMj full. Como and make
your own selection.

THE GLOBi : CLOTHING CO. ,

115 S. Kith street.
Opposite Boston Store.-

Vrtrriu

.

o
) rirrmi'ii Attuiitlon-

.Spcdnl
.

mooting this Mondav evening ,

Ajiril 21 , at Chief Galligan's ollice. city
hall , to make arrangements for the
funeral of our Into Brother Joseph
Howies. M. PAHU. Vice President.-

J.
.

. DONNKM.Y , JR. . Secretar-
y.iueriic

.

: : ; ; cirv OTTIIK PLAINS-

.Sprditl

.

( iotlii-nbiiri ; : slon-
.Green's

.

fiirmers' excursion on the over-
laud llyor Thursday , 27th inst. , at 2:15: p.-

in.
.

. This special has been arranged for
those who do not care to join so large a
party as now goes on tlio regular bi-

monthly
¬

excursion.
The late is ono faro for the round trip ,

good for ten davs , but tickets can only
bo binght of W. II. Green , Kurbnuh-
Block. . Omaha.

Gothenburg handles moro freight and
passengers than any town in the btate
four times as large.

See UK celebrated S ihmer piano at
Ford & Cliurlton Music Co. , 150S Dodge

a
Is Onmliii lining to : Ciiti.'il' .'

Gothenburg has one , and did not wait
for her ancestors to die or for the county
to contribute it , but put up her money
and today has a water power that is at-
tracting

¬

the attention of the entire
western country. An invoitinent in
Gothenburg is like the day when the
coupon note becomes due you draw the
interest and .vou can't hoiv easy
yon got it. Investment In Gothenburg
is the i-rtinc. The farmers shipped 800-
000

, -
bushels of grain in 1802. To Gothen-

burg
¬

manufacture is no fiction ; it is a
guaranteed fact. Green's farmers' e -
cursion takes you there April 27 , at 2:15-
j

:

j ) . in. , one faro for the round trip.
Tickets can bo secured only of W. II.
Green , 217 Karbacb block.

FEEDING IOWA PAUPERS.
Ono of ThcMii HUH ( Omiglu * County

for Scum < .

For the pist save ! ) ycais Mis Minnie
Goin ! of Council Hluffj has boon draw ing a
weekly stipend from the Douglas county
poor fund and she might liivo continued to
swindle the county for seven iears more had
not County Agent Uuir taken a notion to in-

vesligalo
-

the case jestcrday.-
Jusl

.

bofoie noon this womin applied at
the county ofllco as has been her weekly cus-
tom

¬

and asked for the allowance , which in
the past had been given without asking any
questions The eountj agent had his doubts ,

and in looking over fiis books ho noticed
thai she was booked as ono of the bottom
dwellers and that for seven je-irs she had
been draw lug $ per week. Slio an-
swered the qneslions in a satisfactory
manner , sa.ving that she had a sick husband
and several small children The wolf was at
the door and theio was not a ciust in the
house IJurr felt bad , but before opening
the ptuso strings of the county ho remarked
that ho would go down and see the old m. n ,

that ho might know w hat was needed. At-
th.it point the woman piolested , saving lhat
she had to go and see Iho doclor , and it be-
ing

-
so far she would not put the county

agent to so much tioublo IJurr informed
her that Iho county was pajing him for that
kind of tioublo , and that it would be a pleas-
ure lo aciomp my her lo the humble abode
bj the side of the great and muddy liver

Mis. Gcjini would have nothing of the
kind , ami whllo the agent was busy with
other matteis she slipped out of Ihc door
and was gone. Ihcnliuir showed his skill
as a detective , for he followed her and made
his catch in Iho rear of the city hall Ho
grabbed the woman bv the arm and started
with her to the police station , but ho hail
not traveled moro than a block before she
broke down and confessed all Khe admitted
that she resided In Council Bluffs , and that
hi Ijlngto thodllTctent couutj agents had
succeeded in gelling food and clothing from
Douglas county for years After making this
confession she was icleased , but with the
undei standing lhat she will be juoseeuted if
she over again shows hoi faio upon this side
of the liver.

Piles of pnoplo have piles , but Do Witt's
Witch ILucl Salvo will euro them-

.rnnrntl

.

of MIXH lluttiirlle-tel.
The funeral of the late Miss IZmlly Butler-

Held , sister of Mis Woolworth and the
Misses rannio and Mellona Buttcrlleld , oc-

cuired
-

at noon , Sunday , at Tiinity cathedral
Just after moining service. Dean Gaid-
ner

-

and Dean Millspaugh ofl-
lclated

-

, with the c.uhodr.il choir ,

which sing w lib much feeling iwo favorite
inns , "Lopel , Kindly Light. " and "Hark ,

Iliuk , My Soul " The late Miss lUitterllold
had been , in Bishop ( Janet's time , the or-
ganist

¬

and choir leader of Tiinlt.v , and did
much towaid seeming the pipe organ which
pieeeded Ihe piesent one Show-as a skill-
ful organlsi and a close student of music in
every way.

The bearcis wcro Mr C W. Lvman , Mr
ric'deuek Davl < , Mr F L , Halle'r , Mr S.
D Baikalow , Mr l) JJ. Wheeler , Jr , and
Mr Arthur Wakclc.v

Numerous lloial offerings wore laid on Iho
beautiful casket and many friends follow eel
the icmains to the dopol , wheio they weiotaken to meet tlio Noithwestern tram to
Uacine , Wis , at vvlin.li place , her former
home , the interment occuucd this mouilng
In Mound cemetery , Iho Uov Mr. 1'iper of
St huko'scliuivb olllciating.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs Clement Chase and Miss
Mellona Butterllold went on to Ilaclno.

Piles of pi-oplo have piles , out JloWitt's
salvo will cmo thum

NEW SEWERS IN PROSPECTIVE

Oity Council Decides Whcro They Will Bo-

Constructed. .

ENGINEER ROSEWATER S REPORT ADOPTED

Street nml Dundee. I'liiro Sewers
Wilt I In * o to Wnlt Street Coin-

lilUftloner
-

S | tinlililo Will
l C'otno I'p' Tonlclit.

The city council last evening definitely de-

cided
¬

upon the main sewers to ho const ! uctecl
this jear ami Instructed the Hoard of Publlo
Works to take the steps necessary to-award
the contracts and not the woik under way.
This action was taken by the adoption of a-

eoneurient resolution , which will leciuiio-
Ma.u. r Hemls' signature ueforo it becomes
opciatho.-

As
.

soon as the roll was called , the council
went Into committee of the whole , Mr-
.llowi

.

ll in the chair.
City Engineer Uosowater submitted ills re-

port
¬

of a list of sewers which ho deemed ad-
Usable to construct out of the proceeds of
available bonds issued for mam sewers dur-
ing

¬

Iho present jear. The iciiort was as-
follows -

Main line' Dorter mi Valley stre'et ,
from Tenth to Cklitccntn stieut ,
appioxlmate estimate eif cost . . * 21,137

boiilh Twenty-tllist stieot hewer ,
south eMenslon . . 13,045

Dorcas and Miiteenth stree'ts , Mih-
inaln

-
extensions from Tuontyllist-

stieul . . 0,420
Mains In ( ilunt stieet district iilieaely-

icciimme'ncled .mil a rc'ed upon . . 3,000
Special sub-ill aln , Hint stieet ,

Twenty-fuuith to Tttentjfifth
stieels . . . . 400

Chicago stieut sewei extension to-
rlM'i . . . . 3,000

North Omaha inuln sonci 4UUI-
Hllalanro remaining ItuO.OOO

The amount absorbs all hut the picmiuins-
on the bond sale , whu'h , if the same as last
jc.ir , will exceeil fTi.OiXIand will doubtless no
needed for oxti.is In the construction of this
woik thus provided for Tlio amount named
on the North Omaha sewer main will com-
plete

¬

that sewer from Its piosent nortlietn-
tetminal on Twenty-seventh street to-
HprafHic stioet and on Sprague to some point
west of Twent.v eighth street , depending
upon the bids submitted '1 he repent it
would have been desiiablei to build the
Tw entj-second street sewer south of Mau-
ri

¬

orson street , but as stated in a special
report on that case it would require &HHXK )

to complete it , anil without completion to its
southei n outlet its p.u ti.il construction w oulil
not the puiposo , anil as $; iMH( ) ( ) Is
not at present available for sew eis other
than those named in these estimates , this
work cannot now be undertaken

Mr Host-water , in speaking of his report ,

slid that the eitj hail committed itself to
the Vallestieet sewer at the time the
bonds wcrooted The Chicago stieot sewer
should he extended to the liver , as it had
been condemned by the Hoard of Health as
being a nuisance especi.ilH to the Union Pa-
clllc

-

people and the smelling woiks The
additions adjoining Dundee Place want a
sewer , out Sieldlc creek cannot bo used as-
pottlons of it pass thiough pmato propertj
It would cost 3.JOOOiit to build a sewer re-
gardless

¬

of the creek.-
Mr

.

Haseall considered the Judgment of
the engineer good and nnde i motion to the
effect that the estimate be approved and
that the Hoard of Public Woiks bo in-

stiucteel to aeheitiso for bids
Mr Parker talked for baetdlc creek and

wanted it turned into an an open sewer
Mr. Muiiio saiel that Maneleison stieet

was in need of a sewer , the tctritor.v there
being low and bully in need of drainage

Mr Uosowater said that it was impossible
to constiuct a sewer on Mandeison stieut at
this time The big ditch has alieady put
the low lands there in butter condition than
ever before , and still better drainage will be-
seemed when ills completed.-

Mr
.

Parker and Mr. Munro did not insist ,

and the estimate anil recommendation of the
city engineer were unanimously con-
euricd

-
in-

.By
.

way of diveisUy a few resolutions were
acted upon Mr Steel sent n couulo to the
cleik'sdesk. and their contents weio alined-
at Majoi Halcomhu , the now street commis-
sioner

¬

The resolutions Instructed Street
Commissioner Wlnspc.tr, under the diiectlou-
of the Uoaid of Public Woiks , to icpair-
w.ishouts upon a couple of streets

Mr How ell objected to the wording of the
icsoluliotis Ho said the council recognized
ouh one street commissioner ami he did not
think it necessary to name him in the rcso-
lutions

-

Mr Haseall said that the Judiciary com-
mittee

¬

would have a teport ready at Tues-
daj

-
evening's meeting , regarding the ques-

tion
¬

of street commissioner , and ho sug-
gested that the lesolutlons ho held The
resolutions were leturned to Mr Steel and
ho will intioduco them again this evening.

After the grip , when jou are weak and
"pl.ijed out , " Hood's S-irsaparilla will re-
store jour health and strength.-

Miirrl

.

KH MI-CIHUX.

The follow ing marriage licenses were issued
by County .ludgo Kllur jcsterday :

Name and address. Age.-
J

.

J I'ltrlek dinners , Out ilia , 30-
II Maiy Muldoon , tbnalia 'JO-

j John Mathuiilos , Omaha 24-
IMary llaydel. , Uniiilm 19
i Patrick. ! MeNan.ara , Omaha. 20-
II Kllen A Il.iK.irty , Omaha 2'2-

J , Omaha 20-
II Mar } basliibkl , Omaha 24-

jj Vllhiels Aneleison , Omaha 25-
II Mary A Knuelson , Omaha 2-
I CJeorK" ' owell. Onmhti 20-
II Mary llonnemiui. Omaha 21-
II Charles Itoseniitei , Omaha !) ,)
I C'l.u.i ' ulili'sln er , Omaha 20
idem-Kit Orilui.niniliu 25
H areillna (.'octets , Omaha 17-

I.I.lines II Peterson , Omaha 25-
II l.uulln Nyboe , Omaha 23

HUH u Giiiir.tnty , lint No T.lrcnsc.-
Mll

.
o Wallun7 , 'who invested $.12 ,") in a-

WorldHerild guaranty last fall to secure a-

llccnso , is in trouble and a complaint Hied in
police court bv License Inspector Hurst tells
the story

failed to secure his license be-
cause

-

ho had advertised the notice of Ins ap-
plication

¬

in the World Herald , and sincethat time has been conducting a tempcianco-
diink pstablishment at Fourteenth and
I.euvonworth stieots Ho had a combination
faucet , and bj turning ono waj beer could bo
drawn and the oilier cider The license in-

spcctordropped
-

onto the racket and Wallanz
will answer to the charge of selling liquor
without a license.

Lost Tniui-
is monoi lost Time saved is money saved
Time and monov can bu s ived by using tlio
Gail Horden Uaglo Hrand Comlensed Milk in
jour recipes for custards , puddings ami
sauces Try it and bo convinced. Grocers
and druggists

Ciriiillni; lloiuU Tor Snlc .
City Treasurer Holln will on Monday , May

I. , , sell district grading bonds in the sum of-

f ! 7m
These bonds arc of the issue imulo last

fall and were not disposed of for the reason
that the limit under the charter had been
reached , and the citv could not legally issueor sell any more bonds until the charter
amem'mcnt' !' were passed by Iho legislature
They are what aio known as short time
bonds , in the sum of yiOO each , and run from
one to nine j cars and are issued against the
property in Iho grading disiiicls.

Powder:
The only 1'ure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia ; No Alum.

Used iii Millions of Homes 40 Years tlio Standard.

Iff0 WEEKMtU YEARS

Kicknpoq Indian Sagwa Shows

Blood Clortnaing aualities of

Roots , Darks nnd Horbo.-

MniumJH

.

, N. II. , Dec. 3,1892.-

I
.

was a con-
stant

¬

HUftorer
from D I o o cl

and Skin DIs-
onsos

-
for tour

years , and em-

ployed
¬

the best
phj'si clans In
Now Hamp-
shire

¬

and eon-
milted different
Bpcciallsts in
Boston without
benefit.

Finding no
help , I beiran
taking Klckn-

1 n d Inngoo . and I

certify under oath Unit It has afford-

ed
¬

mo moro relief In the past two
weeks than all the different physi-
cians

¬

In the past four years.
JOHN II. MOORD , Merideu , N. II-

.ConMsn

.

, N. II , Pec. 31PM.
Personally npiiearcil .John II Mooie.vvell

known to mo to bo reliable '
iimclocmth tTinttlio foregoing stutemeiiit by
him signed Is true.-

llcforo
.

meVM. . II. SISSOS , Notary 1'u-

b.Kickapoo

.

IncSian Sagwa.A-
'llare'n

.
Ktntrjy of Heel < . llarli an t Ifrrb-

far the IllooJ , Liter , ktomacli anJ A'lJiitv-
Scld by Druggists , $1,00 per Bottle , SU for 500.

111. r. I.. . si VIM , |> , Consult na Surgeon.
Graduate of UtHh Modlenl C'ollojio ( ION-

KKI
-

- ) . tlio troutmontof-
I !

Wo euro Catnrrh , All TJiso-xMos of tin
Noho. Throat. Oliuat. stouiauli , jlowolt
null .Liver.

Blood , Sltln anil Kiduov Dtsoasoi.-
Fnuinlo

.

"VVoiiltiicsso , Lost Manhood
CURED.I-

'll.KS
.

KISTUIj * USSIJUB , penmnontljr cural
will out the uaoof knife llznturo or cnastlo.

Alt nmtaOlui of a prlvnto or clullcalo nitura, of-
cltlicracx poHlllvuly enroll

Cull on or luldrosa , wltli stamp for ClrcuUrs , Froj
Hook and Heel pe-

a.Dr.Scarlcs
.

& Scarle31IIfns'V1tlA.I5IIii.su-
I

]

> 1 i O II J l Offl CO

Cook quickest
and best.
They are a
kitchen
necessity ,
lighten labor
nnd Improve
tlio lUvor-
nf the food iDon't let
your
dealer soil
you
another
kind. '
Send "a-
.stamp

.

for a-
lOOpago

COOK

BOOKf
FREE , 7 iri -
MIITOH ROQIRS & 83HS , ABtoT , Omnhn , o-

rMalesticMfg. . Co..St. Louis.-
VCf

.

I KEEP COOL
luslelc , outside , nnd all the thiough ,

This great Tomponnrp ilrlnlc ;
Is in lio.ilthnn us u t < , ic Mint

With Nerve Ho nsi now voirutublo illspovory
of niHMolous iiuwer , p islilvo euro fur nilnerve Iron bins , such as nnrroim prostration ,
bluoplessnc-'ss , ilrsiionllc n 'y , pains In biiek ami-
B'elo'

, Hlok lisiiluolio. ilyspepsiu , loss of appe-
tite

¬
, otc. Wonclurfiil none ionic , luukea rleli ,

pure blond , tonoi unllro sysloin. } 1 a box ,

enoiuli for two wooli *. At ilrti-'Rists , or by
mull , None Iluau Ca , Ilullalo. N. V-

.i

.

;. s-

.Capital

.

$100,000

Surplus $05,01)0r-

rflcorn and IMraetors HunryW. Vatei , proil lit
It. C. Cuiblnir Tloo | ir iUlJJil , 0. Slnjrloj , V {
llorno Jolmd. CollluJ J. N. II. 1'utrlcu-
.lUtd

.
, caiblor.

THE IRON BANK.
ARE YOU GROWING TIRED ?

Of the small winged , narrow pointed collars !

We show jou below an Illustration of collar of
much wider points and fuller front , In different
widths , which ii a very stylish and popular
shape forth * current season. You wirt Cndlt
the correct thing and vou will like it-

.Cl.UETI

.

, BRAND 25e.-
NATONA

.

, NARROW ;
WAUSEKA. MEDIUM ;

WIDE ,
j COON GRAND 20c.

CHINOOK , MEDIUM.

The " Monarch" Shirt Is the one you ihotild
near J you want satisfactio-

n.CLUETT

.

, COON 4 CO ,

wmtmmwmmmwmmmmwmw *

BLACK
!

* f ff " is , of course , ( lie only correct thinn for cntluinen's wear for a

. dross and hLMui-dress occasions. It's only a matter ofvhcro *
to buy when to buy anil wliat to liny. Well posted fellow* g

g ; who are wise and keep tab on things will all tell yon that gg where to bnj is here. AVe can safely say to yon that when -<g
to huy is this week ; as to what to buy , well , a good many gg
men say that a g-

is about the best thing a man can put iiionev into nowadays.
They are soft look dressy hold their .shape hold their
color and never grow shiny. Pour hundred of these suits
t - LU1 JIJ ' .JL1 !' M*" ' " sacksin siniare cuts in cutaways are
placed on sale today in Black ( iooils Headquarters ( that's at
the rear end of our 1'uM floor )

that were made to coax fifteen dollars oat of a man's pocket *

book -at the remarkable price of ten dollars and fifty cents
a suit. These goods are made up in faultless manner with
line Italian linings fine mohair binding and so on. Aside
from the "clay special" in order to make it an interesting
black time , we will oiler as a companion to the clays at

four hundred genuine rnglish corkscrew worsted suits in
either straight cut Sacks round corner sacks or cutaways
faultless in fit thoroughly made with line linings Hat mo-

.liair
.

binding tailor trimmings--perfect in every detail thai
goes to make a fine suit of clothes at an even
dollars a suit. Truly a week to dress up in.

ELECTROPLATED-
ware such as Raymond sells is of

the very highest quality new designs
in tea and water sets , cake baskets ,

tureen , candelabras. RAYMOND ,

15th and Douglas.

( Ull IFUO ner
& SONS.

, MISSOURI.
Headquarters for-

-
W

Write us ior prices on Whiskies both in bond and tax paid.-
AMJ

.

CARRY THE LARGEST ST.OCK IN THE WES-

T.181G

.

Street, Omaha , Nob.Th-

oomltiBnt
.

pjolnHit In norvom clironlo print ) bl - J i'< ln an I urhlnry illn imroiirnl!

rCKlxturod k-i-ulimlu In nuill.'liK ) at itlplumii A3 4 corllll uuirlll 3h Jiv u itlll traitl i ; wit l tlu uruitJitucot' i citnrrh , lo < t minJ lol , so iilnal wa.iKiujl nU.it lonJi all an.1 funuinr prlv it ] ills , KOI Nomercury nso Soiv traniuuiit for Ion of vlt il pJ vjr IMrtUi uinblu to vMlt nioiiur bJ trjuto I ut lie niby correspondence Mo IU Inoor I Htr i lunti SMI tir null or xprji 9i33jrolf piooJ no tnirki la Inllcutei'ontont ors-nil tr Ono porsonl liilorrlonr profurrjl Coniult itlon frua eorrjipo i lunjj strlctlrHOOK ( vijaturloi or Llfoj saot froa UlUjj lioun , J am to J p ui U a m CU inand mntupfor clrcuur.

HEYN'S
PHOTOGRAPHS

UNSURPASSED
IN"-

BRILLIANCY
AND-

EXQUISITE TOUCH-

.313315ai7

.

South 15tU Street.
OMAHA

O-
R.McGREW

.

THE BPCCIALIST.-
Is

.
unenrposced In tuo

treatment of all
PRIVATE DISEASES

and all Weakness ii r ii-

anil Disorders of MbR-

ISjearaoxpcricnco. .

for clrc-il u
and quotlon lUtroc. .

14th nnd FarnamBU , |
Oinolm. Neb. -1

QUR STORK-is a rcv-
- elation to many la-

dies
¬

who are specially in-

terested
¬

in good wine for
mmily use. We sell a car-
load a month. That's why
we sell

California ..Mmlcra-

iat

25c Quart Bottle.-

Lai

.

A-

Wiao , Iiiqndr nnJCljir 'J ) , .

iic-iis a ifltu St. , om.iii u

WE HAVE RECEIVE ]

FHOM
'

if. Joseph
i i

I.
i

Lit
OF

The Woington Co !]

Publishers of New York ,

An enormous stock of bookscj
novels , dictionaries , bibles' ]

testaments , hymnals , prayoJj
books , etc. , etc. , that wenM
bought at about ' what thc )
cost the publisher.-

We
.

have put them on saliij
this morning at prices tha |
cannot fail to attract a-

tude of eager buyers , cannot !

fail to swell our sales and td ]

pack our book department. , i

You miss a mighty
chance

ON BOOKS :
!

if you don't attend this sal-

e.We

.

Quote
Bankrupt sale prices otvl
only a few lines-

.AT

.

A lot of books , cloth-i
bound books , and a good. ]

full type. In the lot yoiv
will find many desir-
able

¬
books.

FOR Brief Biographies.-
Cozzen's

.

baings.
Two Days , Rural *

|

Poems.-
Rev.

.

. Mr. Dashwcll. it
Builders of the Sea.
Remin i s c e n c e s oS

Thomas Carlylc.
And many others.

The Claxton and other
editions c'oth' bound
books , including such
wtiters as

Scott , Haggard, Thorn"-
as Day , Titnseaii-
.qnoid

.

, Ilttlaiy , <

Kennard , Stuart , Gau-
tier and many others.

Your choice for thii
sale 9c-

.Paper

.

covered novels ,

AT Scarlet letter , M-

of Mother-in Law 'a , < |
Great Ingersoll Contro-
versy

¬

, Philip IJcnson M-
D. . , The Jjon
Doctor Ramc nt.
many others.

11

LOVELL'S

All the standard' ]

AT books , printed on fine
paper ,

bound in best Knglishrj
cloth by such authors'
as ScottGeorge Eliot, ']
Lord Lytton , Clark" ]

RussellCharles Dick-
ens

¬

, Hall dinThack-
eray

¬

, Lord Bcacons-
field , IMuhlab.tch , and
many others. At this , |
sale only 190-

.Speciallylo.vpric2

.

> o i

Bibles ,

Testaments ,

Hymnals ,

Prayer Books ,

Etc. Etc. Etc
Remember , with every pur-

chase
¬

of 1.00 or over at our
book department we qivc The
Favorite Dictionary , containing J
300,000 words and phrases and
700 engravings.-

Do

.

not fail to buy your
books now.

Then vote for your World's
Fair favorite. A vote given
with ever 25c purchase.


